WELCOME!
The Doney Park Timberline Fernwood Area Plan Committee Virtual Zoom Meeting begins 6:00 p.m. August 19, 2021
Doney Park Timberline Fernwood Area Plan Update

Area Plan Committee Meeting
August 19, 2021
Virtual Meeting Instructions

If you are having issues with the audio connection:

Dial in: **1 669 900 6833**
Enter ID: 832 0648 9710
Passcode: 196924

Please keep your microphone on mute, unless you wish to ask a question, and video off.

If you are connecting by phone, consider changing the number to your name!
Tonight’s Agenda

I. Welcome, Introductions, Updates, and Public Comment

II. Review draft Transportation/Circulation Vision Statement

III. Review draft Transportation/Circulation goal and policy updates, continued

IV. Schedule

V. Public Comment, Committee Final Thoughts & Conclude
Welcome, Introductions, Updates
Public Comment – three minutes per person!

• If you wish to address the committee *unmute your microphone* and *introduce* yourself.

• Trouble with audio?

   🗣 Type a message in the chat to Melissa Shaw or raise your hand 🙋‍♀️‍♀️
Review Draft Vision Statement
Envision DPTF 2040:

A vision is an overall image of what a community aspires to be now, and in the future. What do you value? What inspires you? How do you describe it?

Natural Resources, Open Space and Environment

Community Character and Values

Land Use, Growth, Development and Partnerships

Transportation
Draft Vision: Transportation

The transportation system in Doney Park Timberline Fernwood integrates and connects multimodal facilities for transit, pedestrian, bicycle, and equestrian users throughout and beyond the planning area. Our future envisions transportation corridors that are safe and accessible for wildlife, motorists and all non-motorized users. Enhanced opportunities for transit and commuter options are possible at key locations throughout the planning area.
Transportation/ Circulation Goals and Policies Update, continued

Resources and Background

- 2001 DPTF Area Plan Transportation Element
- 2011 Doney Park Multimodal Transportation Study
- 2020 DPTF Survey
- 2021 Updated DPTF Circulation system map
- 2021 NEW Multimodal, Trails and Transit map
2001 Plan Update

Doney Park Timberline Fernwood Recommended Trails System

Proposed - Multimodal

Proposed - OSG Plan

First Priority Trail
Second Priority Trail
Policy clarification/project idea

- TC.22.c connections across 89
- Suggested sidewalk on Skeet
Policy clarification

- TC.22.d and e (Greater Flagstaff Open Space and Greenways Plan)
Project Ideas

New Trail Projects:

1. N-S trail from Johnson Ranch (NE corner) to Lilac Lane.
2. Pedestrian/bicycle access easement on Lilac Lane.
3. E-W connector from Lilac Lane to US 89 (one of the few development opportunities identified on the SE corner of 89/Campbell)
4. Pedestrian island on US 89 south of NB turn lane to Chevron.
5. N-S connection on west side of 89 to Chevron.
Lilac - N-S trail, ped/bike esmt, connect to Campbell; cross 89
Project Ideas, con’t

New Drainage Facilities:

New Road Safety projects (TC.29 to TC.33):
1. Florida “T” design for intersection of Townsend-Winona/Cosnino Road
2. Rio Rancho Road/April Drive/Stardust Trail - add centerline stripe
3. Fix curve at Stardust/April/Arroyo

New Trail Operations & Maintenance ideas:
1. Investigate using heavy pickup trucks with 8’ plows for trail maintenance.
2. Consider trail design standard that permits a standard plow to clear the trail.
3. Assess legal challenges and liability concerns related to:
   a. Seasonal-only trail maintenance
   b. Improved “single track” trail standard with 4’ (or narrower) trail of aggregate base
   c. Emergency access easements
   d. Pedestrian/bicycle access easements on otherwise private drives
New Emergency Management, Service and Access ideas:

1. Emergency Service Access [circulation] improvements
   a. Mariah Lane: Koch Field to Burris. Improve to local road standard for emergency service access and general circulation. Possible alternatives or additions could be:
      i. Orange Box: Koch Field to Burris
      ii. Anaya Ranch: Koch Field to Burris
      iii. Silver Valley Road: Silver Saddle to Burris

2. Trail/Evacuation routes
   a. Timberline trail (proposed trail): N-S trail connecting the west ends of Brandis, Copeland, Campbell, etc.
   b. Doney Park Lane to Landfill Road – upgrade and expand trail system
   c. Stardust to Yancy

   a. Carl Lane to Oneill Lane (off Slayton Ranch Road) and/or
   b. Stetson Drive to Mesquite Loop and/or
   c. Jesse Drive to Mesquite Loop

What to do with these ideas? Get clarification and:

- Map projects for open house to get feedback
- Use in the text to inform emergency management, public safety, trail operations and maintenance.
Norco, California - [City of Norco Website - Trail System](#). An example of trail standards the could be referenced in the plan text.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHAPTER</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>REVIEW DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY CHARACTER, CULTURE AND HISTORY</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>January, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY SERVICES</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>March, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGN REVIEW GUIDELINES</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>April, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPLEMENTATION PRIORITIES</td>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND USE, GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>April, May, June, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL ENVIRONMENT, OPEN SPACE, PARKS, TRAILS AND RECREATION</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>March, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC SAFETY</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>March, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSTAINABILITY AND RESILIENCE</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>February, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSPORTATION AND CIRCULATION</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>July, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER RESOURCES AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>February, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase</td>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Plan Structure &amp; Schedule</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather &amp; Analyze Data, Identify Issues</td>
<td>To end of September 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Vison, Goals, Policies</td>
<td>NOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop Survey and Host Public Open Houses</td>
<td>Survey out October 1, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open House #1 September 28, 2021</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Open House #2 ?, 2021</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft Plan</td>
<td>START NOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Hearings &amp; Final Approvals</td>
<td>Late 2021?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DPTF Area Plan Update Schedule

Next meeting
September 9, 2021:

- Overview of draft goals and policies
- Organize for Open House
DPTF Area Plan Update

✓ Public Comment
✓ Committee Final Thoughts
✓ Conclude